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Coluinfrns Journal.
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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

-

PBB. Freight.

Loaves Columbus........ 920 a. m. 40 p. m.
BelUood V3 " 5:00 '
David City 10:07 " 6:10 "

- " Seward ..: 115'" 8:15 "
rwrssat Lincoln 12:15 " 11:45- - "

' The passenger leaves Lincoln at 35.p. at., aud
arrive at Columbus 7O0 p. m; the freight leave.
Lincoln at 70 a. hl, and arrives at.Golumbes at'
2.-0-0 p. m.

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E. .

OOINO EAST. OOlSO WEST.
Pacific Ex. . . . 1112 p. m.

lxwal ViW a. m. uocai .... 82p.m.
Fast Ex. l:5p.m.i Fast Ex. a. in.

FOR NORFOLK.

Pamwncpr leaves.. 8 p. m.
Mixed leaves .80a.m.
Passenger arrives U5a.m.
Mixed arrive ... 80 p. m.

FOB ALBION AND CEDAR BIPID8.

Passenger leaves 833 p.m.
Mixed leaves 030 a.m.
Passenger arrive 735 a. m.
Mixed arrives .......... 7:l5p.mv

goaetg Satins.
. jgr-A-ll notices undur tliis heading rill lie J
charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODGE No. S8, A. JT. A. A. M.
-.- Regular meetings 3d Wednesday in each

month. All brethren invited to attend.' J. E. NOBTH. W. M.
II. P. Cooudob. Sec'y-- 20iU'

CHUUGH OF LATTEU-DA- Y

REORGANIZEDregular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m., praer meeUng on Wednesday evening
at their chanel. corneri.of.. North. ...street and Pacific
Avenue. All are cordially tnvnea.

ISjulSU Elder H. J. Hudson, President.

Drs. Martyn & Sclrag, office Olive st
Store full of new goods at Galley

Bros.
Ladies' shoes, cheapest in town, at

Delsman's.
Ladies' hats, cheapest in town, at

Delsman's.
Braid Betts, bead triruminKs, etc, at

- Galley Bros.
Books! Toys! Follow the crowd to

Fitzpatrick'. 21-5- p

Best store, cheapest and best goods

at Delsman's.
The new U. P. time table went into

effect Sunday.
Legal UankH, a full line, at John

Heitkemper'a.
--Hamburg eels, clam juice, and ca-pr- ea

at E. Polil's.
-- It will pay you to call and learn onr

prices. .T. C. Fillman.
Shirting flannels and twilled flannels

at all prices, at Galley Bros.

- The leading millinery store trill not

le nuih'r sold. J. C. Fillman.

Good dwelling house to rent. In-

quire at Columbus State bank. 25--2

Vote for Reeder ho is'an older and
letter attorney than Gondring.

The coment walk at the Commercial
Bank is a splendid piece of work.

Who could, ask for nicer weather
. than we have had the past week?

For dry-good- s, clothing, groceries,
crtKikery, etc, eic., go to Delsman'a

Congressman Dorsey and John R.

IJays siieak at Schuyler this evening.

The best aHsortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich & Bro.

Wanted A girl to do housework.
Call on Mrs. A. Anderson, Fifteenth st.

Perfume sets, suitable for Christ
mas presents at Stillman's drug store.
- Gen. A. J. Sampson of Denver is an-

nounced to 6peak at Beatrice Oct 18th.

Mr. Gondring, the present incum-ben- t,

was renominated for county attor-

ney.
First-clas- s goods, through and

through, at lowest living rate, at Dels-man'- s.

G. W. Wostcott is taking times easy,
having leased his farm to his .sons for a
term of years.

Those wishing to get the life of Gen.
Sheridan can purchase the book of Mrs.
Henry Woods.

Rev. A. W. Snider will preach next
Sunday evening in favor of the W. C. T.
U. You are invited.

Select the best men yon have for
supervisor, those who will work most in
the interest of the public.

Journal and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
January 1st, 1889, for $1.00.
, Tho brick work of the new hotel is

about completed, and the work of finish-

ing will be rapidly pushed.
--- J. P. Laudeman, owner of "Gypsy

Queen," the champion trotter of Boone
county, was in town ThurBday.

There is a United States senator to
elect this winter, our legislative ticket,
to a man, will vote for Manderson.

Special prices given, on application,
to those wishing to lay in their winter
supply of coal. L. W. Weaver. 21-- 6t

Henry C. Bean says the new Platte
bridge should be located west of where
it now is, to avoid so much sandy road.

JotjbnaTj and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in the United States, to
January 1st, 1889, for SL00.

Mrs. J. X. Heater has the thanks of
the Journal families for an invoice of
some of the very finest Nebraska honey.

Opera House tonight, C. O. Wheed-o- n

and L W. Lansing, orators both,
talk for protection and the republican
.ticket.

The Journii. is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of CD.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5"cents

. a copy.

Three hundred dozen of chickens
forming a car-loa- d were shipped from the
U. P. depot Saturday, by J. A. Woods
pf Schuyler.

The average attendance on the pub-
lic schools for the last month was an in-crea- se

of eighty-si- x over the attendance of
during the month of May last.

D. Brunken tells us that under pro-
tective tariff now in Germany a farm
laborer gets $128 a year, whereas for-
merly (in 1866-7- ) he got but $44.

Rev. Father Ryan had a telegram Fri-
day, announcing the death, by pneunuH to
mia, at' Chicago, of one of his nephews,
John, bob of Joseph Ryan, aged 'eighteen,
a fine yonng man.

. J. RSarith& Sona received the first
premium at the Platte county fair on
their Percheron stallion, "Ortlan," ha
ing entered him for draft. He is a fine
aaiaaal and weighs 1965 lbs.

Rock Springs coal, always on hand
at L. W. Weaver's. 21tf

The finest line of dress goods in the
city, at Galley Bros. -tf

Several hundred dollars' worth of
presents to be-give-

n away this fall, at
Galley Bros.

Remember I will be the loicest.in
price under all hazard let come what
wilL .J. C. --Fillman.

Joubnai. and Omaha Weekly Bee, to
any address in. the' United States, to
January 1st, 1889, for $LO0.

.The Base Ball dance Thursday even-
ing was a decided success, financially
end otherwise; the shawl was voted to
Miss Irene Benson. .

H. L. Powers will preach next Sun-
day, 11 a. riu, on the anointing power of
the Holy Ghost; and in the evening,
7:30, Christ the teacher in the School of
Theology,

There will be a union devotional
and conference meeting in observance
of day of prayer for. the W. C T. U. at
the Presbyterian church Sunday at 3
p. m. All invited.

An accident happened to Mrs. O'Don-nell- 's

baby last Wednesday evening;
.while attempting to play with a can of
lye spilt some on his arm, badly blister-
ing it. He got the can unknown to any
one.

Nick Blaser of the vicinity of Dun
can was in town Monday on his way 'to
A. Ernst's of Colfax county, where he is
to put up some cattle sheds, corn-crib- s,

etc, after which he goes to Oehlrich
Bros, to erect a 30 ft. bridge.

Mr. Corbin had the laugh on the
democratic singing club from Humphrey
when, to their chorus "There's a hole in
the bottom of the sea," he gave them
the sentiment that they were likely to
go to the bottom of it on election day.

WilL Schroeder is erecting a two-stor- y

business house on 12th street, just
north of the U. P. depot. It is to be
22x60 feet, frame, with iron sheeting on
three sides and brick-vene- er front, mak-
ing a very substantial and --valuable
property when completed.

Next Friday evening Oct 19th, there
will be a meeting of the Shell Creek
Valley Harrison and Morton club at
Shell Creek Mills School-hous- e, 7:30.
Hon. W. A. McAllister, the republican
candidate for senator of this district,
will be one of the speakers.

About twenty-fiv-e young folks of
the city enjoyed themselves recently at
Stevens's grove, eating and dancing be-

ing the special features of the occasion.
The dancing was kept up till about 8
o'clock in the evening around a Harrison
bonfire. That's the Hght to dance by,
young folks.

Ed. Palm, Frank Knapp, George
Spooner and Gus. Iflen went out fishing
last Sunday morning and returned in
tlie evening with about COO fish; this is
no fable but the truth. It was the
champion fishing party of the season,
and we can testify that the fish were ex-

cellent as a good supply was furnished
ns.

Quite a joke on Policeman Charley
Taylor. He bought himself a pair of
pants at the auction and on his way
home had occasion to stop in somewhere
and laid his new pants on a stove, not
knowing that after a while a fire would
be built in that stove and that his pants
would get so burned that they could
not be used by a policeman.

Invitations were distributed Monday
to the wedding of W. H. Swartsley of
this county and Miss May "Burns, Tues-
day, Oct 16,- - at the residence of the
bride's parents, near Osceola. The
Journal tenders its congratulations to
the happy young couple and hopes their
pathway through life may be ever pleas-
ant, leading upward to the perfect day.

A vote for McAllister for the senate
iB a vote for a man who has had two
terms of honorable service in the gen-
eral assembly, once as a member of the
house and again as a senator. He uses
good judgment in his personal matters,
has served the public faithfully and will
do so again. A republican among re-

publicans, he is more apt to succeed
with legislation than a democrat

Saturday at about half--past two the
alarm of fire was sounded, and in a few
minutes Mrs. Gregorius's barn was burn-
ed down, the fire doing no other damage,
thanks to the waterworks and the fire
department The fire originated from a
match in the hands of a little girl four
years old, who, doubtless would have
perished but for her elder sister who
rescued her just in time to save her
from the flames.

The Rising Independent of Oct 5th
has this little paragraph. A rush on
Rising will certainly run the price of po-

tatoes higher than this quotation: "Po-
tatoes are bringing 20 cents per bushel
in this market this season. Last year
the price ranged from 40 to 50 cents.
The high prices paid then were creatid
by the failure of the crop in Michigan
and ether potato countries, while this
year the crop has been large every-
where.''

Judge Hudson is now located at the
Court House, in one of the new rooms
provided by the county fathers, where he
will be glad to receive his friends and
those who may have business to transact
As illustrating one of the important
functions of the Judge's office, the first
business he was called upon to transact
upon entering his new office was the is-

suance of a marriage license. The Judge
is very genial, and especially so with the
young swains who come for license.

The correspondence in regard io the
ways and means of securing needed
amendments', to the township law has
resulted in a meeting to be held in this
city some time during the latter part of
next month, November, at which dele-
gates will be present representing every
county in the state working under town-

ship organization. Now if individual
supervisors will go to work and note a7

down all improvements they can think
and hand the list to their delegate,

they will be doing the public an excel-
lent service.

Michael. Maher, nominated by the
democracy for senator of this district
and Mr. J. C Swartsley for representa-
tive, are both successful farmers, both
successful farmers, both have had much

do with county affairs, the former as .
.commissioner, the latter as supervisor,
and both are universally esteemed as
good citizens. Outside of the political
votes they will cast (against a republican
for U..8. senator, for instance, and the
like), we know of no particalar objection
against them. The' men are good bat
their politics is bad.

PERSONAL.

Samuel Wise of Kansas City, Mo is in
the city.

Rev. J. A. Hood of Schuyler was in the
city Saturday.

Hon. Loran .Clark of Albion was in the
city yesterday.

George Camp of Platte'Center was in
I town Saturday.

Mr. John Smith of St Edward was in
the city over Sunday.

N. D. Anderson was in the. city Mon-
day and renewed his subscription to the
Journal. . . "

' Miss Rosa Smith returned to her home
in St Edward Monday evening from an
extended visit here with her.sister.

Mrs. M. C Brown of Stockton, Cala
while on her way home from a visit east,
stopped a day with her niece, Mrs. Henry
Woods. ..,.

Julius Rasmussen returned last week
from Platte Center, Mr. Halm, his part-
ner there, 'having recovered from his
illness.

George Erb, jr., of Shell creek was in
town Monday, on his way to Schuyler as
a delegate to the republican senatorial
convention.

F. O. Sanborn of Pittsneld,'Mas8 who
had been on a trip to California, on his
return stopped off a few days last week
with his friend J. E. Tasker.

J. W. Watson of Grant City,. Worth
county, Mot, a boyhood friend of Rev.
Powers, was in the city Monday. He is
looking for a location in Nebraska.

Wm. Kennedy passed through the city
Monday morning on his way home from
taking in the majority of the fairs of the
state with the trotter-"Gyps- Queen."

Mrs. W. B. Dale and daughter Court-
ney, of Omaha accompanied by Mrs.
Phelps of Toledo, Ohio, were in the city
several . days the past week ' visiting
friends.

Mrs. Geo. Watson, wife of Geo. Wat-
son, a carpenter in the employ of James
Salmon, arrived here from Lincoln
Thursday evening to remain with her
husband.

Mrs. C G. Hickok started Monday for
New York City, to be present at the na-

tional convention there, Oct, 19-2- 3, of the
W. C. T. U to which she is a delegate
from the Fourth judicial district of Ne-

braska. She was accompanied from Fre-
mont by Mrs. Hitchcock of that city,
president of the Nebraska State Asso-
ciation.

School Report Roll of Hoaor.

For the month ending- - Friday, Oct!
5th, 1888:

inss m'gath's boom.
Ada Lewis.

MBS.' GEEK'S BOOM. '

Minnie Becker, Anna Spalding,
Enor Clothor, Lizzie Watkins, .
Mary Klston, Henry Sturgeon,

FreddieAlice Loth, Weber,
Nina Rice, ifohn Sntton,
Hattie Tripp, Jay Cashing,
Anna Baker, James tiarnea.
Dovie Becher. Tommy Parker,
Olive Qriswolil,

MBS. BACKUS'S BOOM.
Mattie Minnick, Florence Rontson,
Vera Williams, Tens Kontzeuaan,
Clara Berger, Bert Young.
Maud Hatfield,. Roy Bonton,
Tom Rutherford, Home Tiffany.

MIHS BROWNEB'S BOOM.
Mary Hauler, Annie Hauler.
Loma Blazer, Sophia Blaser.

MB. CLABK'S BOOM.
Clara Saffian, Meta Pohl.
Anna Stanffer, Harry W. Lawrence.
Ernest Clark,

MISS POLLOCK'S ROOM.

Jennie Saffian. Harlie Doasel,
Eunice Warnick, Henry Ragatz,
Lonioe Blawet. Oiarlie Lndman,
Jennie Beringir, Thea Schonlan.

MB. SHAFT'S BOOM.
Agnes Keating, Irve Speioe,
Gertie Wells. Chad Arnold,
Clara Clark, John Staoffer,
Abbie Keating. . Jane Clark,
Alma Segelke, Clara Mclntiro.
Carl Hoehen, Hoy Cornelius.
Bert Goolidge,

MISS oekr's BOOM.
Angie Early. Bertha Stanffer,
OlgaEgger. LeRoy Coleman,

ida Davis. Thurston Simmons,
Irene Hurd, Jesse Newman,
Anna Jones, Connie Keating.
Louisa Kranse, Johnnie Egger,
Lillie Keating, James Boresh,
Bertha Schupbach. Benny Davis.
Emily Segelke,

MBS. BALLOD'S BOOM.
Stella Bparhawk, Wannie Stewart,
Bessie Shannon, Willie Henaley,
Frieda Jester, Ralph Boyd,
Lottie Speice, waneiHaicerman.J . ".mPollie Bncher. Kmu rani.
Delia Newman, JmtzHei-- p

Dottie Stewart, Henry er.
MBS. BBINDLET's BOOM.

Maud McCray, Herman 8chulz,
Mary Casein, Sarah Reagan,
Ethel Galley, Willie Bickly,
Grace Clark, Eddie Hoppen,

MB. CHBISTY'S BOOM.

Anna Hoppen, Louis fkhreiber,
Lena Phillips, George Schram,
George Loshbangh, Louis Schroeder.
Adolnh Lores,

SCHOOL BEPOBT.

Dept. Enrollment. Average. Per Cent.
Senior til
PostGradsatea 8jB- - M w
Junior 41 38 7

Mr. ShafTs 25 24 98
MissPoUock's M 32 68
MissRansdaU's SO 45 90
Mrs. Gear's'..' 35 33 91
Mrs-Backu- 22 21 95
Miss Browner 10 7 70
Mr. Brindley's 22 24 91
Mr. Clark's 17 16 90
Mr. Christy's It 12 82
Mrs.Ballou'8 46 42 VI
MisaMcGath's 20 IV 95
Miss Goer's 28 28 98
Mrs. Brindley's 40 S3 95
Miss Weaver's 43 41 95

Total 481 440 VI

We find the following paragraph in
a

the Lincoln Journal of Saturday last.
We presume it has reference to a young
man, a former resident of this city: "De-

tective Pound left yesterday over the
Union Pacific for Helena, Montana,
armed with, a requisition from . Gov.
Thayer for the arrest of Ed. Goetzinger,
who is charged by a Mr. Barry with em-

bezzling the sum of $150. It is alleged
that Barry had commissioned Goetzinger
to sell, a soda fountain, which he did,
and then spent the money. When called all
upon to make returns of the sale he
could. not do so, but gave his promise
that as soon as he could make a turn of
some matters and raise the money he of
would account for the sale with interest. to

Celaataaa Lyeeaat.
Program for Friday evening, October

20th, at Fitzpatrick'a new hall.
Song , Dovie Becher
Recitation.. ....Rosa Wiggins
Select reading Clara Wearer P.
Song............ High 'School Choir A.

atWWbj abj wm aa4jsJa -

Fire minutes speech H. D. Bhaff
Duet (by request) ..Enor Clotber, Eurilla Rickly
Piano solo ..Nettie Anderson
Recitation Kate Taylor
Msss7 a xs A aMaBQavJT

SeaatarJal Caaveatkw.
The.convention was held at the Court

House,-thi-s city, Monday afternoon. -

G. W. Erb was selected as hawan D.

and Carl Kramer, secretary.
On motion of E. Pohl, Hon. W. A. Mc-

Allister
D.

was unanimously nominated by
acclamation as candidate for senator of
the 12th district. '

G. G. Bowman was appointed com- -'

mitteeman for Platte coanty and B C,
Russell 1or Colfax coanty.

"-
'V.- J- J. v "-

"- . :V-- -

H

fjtlMi fraeeedlasja t taw
r WwptrgTl n.

Thursday, October 4tb, IKS.
Board met pursnant to adjournment at 9

o'clock a. in. Bon. K. II. Henry, chairman;
asd G. W. I'bJU ips, deputy clerk. Member all
present but Supra. Bender and Fields.

The consideration of the petition lor
and vacation or part of the "Lteco road"

was now resumed.
A motion to adopt the report of the conunittec

on roads and bridges which was the special
committee to whom this matter was referred,
was lost.

Moti6n by Supr Kenscher. that prayer of the
petitioners' on the location of the "Liseo road"
be granted. Boll called for vote: Bruen.
Blecber, Brunken, Clark. Campbell, Cerber, Ir-
win, Keuaclier. Peterson. Wu'rdeman and Mr.
Chairman voting Yks--H; Burrows. Elliott,
Kramer, Olsoa and Swartsley voting. No 5.
Motion declared carried.

The committee having reported favorably on
the redemption of tax certificates Nos,' 90s,

WU-9- 12 and 913, covering theSEViNEof see.
7,twpao. range, west, NW4 SW of seel,
twp 20, range 4, west, and Vi or NW sec' 28,
tp 18. range 1, east, amounting to S82.G5, the
said report was on motion adopted and warrant
ordered issued to Gus U.Becher, treasurer,, for.
the amount thereof, on county Uenl Fund ievy
ofisss.

The petition to change the place of holding
elections from District No. 43, to Aumist
Krause's Hall ou lot No. 1 in block No. 8 in the
town of Creston. was granted.

The following biils were allowed on the Co.
Gen'l levy 'for the year 1888. and the clerk In-

structed to isAue .warrants for the several
amounts:
Frank Anson, meals for furors........! 0 25
Carl Kramer 4 Co, indse for court house... 5H0
XV M Welch, stationery for co Mip't of

!CimOlHwmiiiwmtmmwWMwMnMinNmi 63 10
St Marj'' Hospital, care of indigent for

86 10
St Man's Hospital, care of indigent for

St Mary's Hospital, care of indigent for
August 1888. (Claiming 896 06). .'. 78 05

Monran Watkins. for digging grave for
H E Osgood-..............- ..... 3 50

Gus G Keener & Co, insurance on court
bouse and contents .... ...... .. 158 09

Henry Gass, work aud mdse for court
nouse. .. . .. ...... .... 27 55

Robert Scbaad, laborat court house 2975
Bcettcher & Kersenbrock, inde for court

UUUStS mWMHMtWtWWHHWHtMimtlllll 3185
Grei&eti Brot & Co, mdse for sheriff.. 15 75
Gazette Journal Co, mdse for county 650
Lincoln News Co. " " 750
State Journal Co. " " 1 15
John Heitkcmper, mdse for county per

Sup't Cramer.... ... .. .... :.. 900
Gibson;MilIer & Richardson.. mdse for

county es 00
Acres. blaekmar&Co, mdse for county. 975
Gibson, Miller & Richard-.on- , mdse for

37 OS
Omaha Kepublican Co, nidM for conn ty 425
E D Fitzpatrick, mdse for county 36 8)
W J Belknap.'cojlecting delinquent tax-

es, (claimed 5 00) .... . ,. 2100
G B Speice. paid for stamps and express

age. (claimed 519 95). 260
Speice. com. of insanity 46 20

u ii Muetce, court tees. . . US 70
J G Reeder, conuof insanity. 2i00
C B Stillmaii. " " ; 4100
G B neice. costs state vs MuUou 17 75
John stauaer. county clerk salary quar

ter enuiug juue 30 tw-- . 100 00
Sister M rnutcisca, witness Reiger in

SitUC Cl$ .... 200
John Stautter. county clerk salary quar

ter ending Sept 3-- ) 'S . lot) flu
U J Hudson, Co judge costs state vs Jltt- -

son ... .. .. ...... 430
It J Hudson, Co judge costs state s Hum--

620
Ciias Tailor, witness Crawford insane

cane 82 00, less 1887 taxes of $1 75.. 25
Gust Becher. Co treasurer for 1887 tax

1887 tax or CM Taylor & Bro 1 75
M Cronln.tal'n juror Sept 8 term 1 C 400
RFBrlgham" " " " 4 00
GWOalley rt " 400
J D Brewer 4 t
E Mead " " ' 400
W W Rice " 4 00
WAWay " - " ' 4 00
ASwauson " " '- - " 600
John HeitKemper. talesman juror Sept

1888 term I C , :. 4 00
Gus G Becher, treasurer account F W

Keiiuer talesman jurnrfor del taxes '4 00
Gus G Becher, Treas account IH-- Bunce
- talesman juror for del jaxes..... . . 4 00
GusG Becher. Treat account L Kramer

talesman juror for del taxes ,. 400
Gut G liecher. Treas account Peter Hunt

talesman juror for del taxes .. 400
GusG Becher Treas account Wm lltigel

talesmau Juror for del taxes,.... ... . 400
Gus G Becher, Treat account Geo Brind- -

ley salesman juror or uei taxes 400
L Anderson. V J Sept 185 term 1 C 4 4
Geo A Scott 22 10
John Wurdemau 23 10
Henry Lubker V2 10
Albert Russell 24 00
John W Clarke 2100
Mathew Sliafer 27 40
Ola W Ohlsou 2S2U
William Berg . 27 20
Jacob Weidner 21 30
John Walker '26 SO
J WApg-i-r 500
Fred Meedel 350
L Wagner 22 CO
Marcus Vogel 22 10
Theo Matzen --

Arthur
27 60

Smith 28 00
Daniel Murdofk 23 00
KBisson 23 00
Thos Jones 26 60
Henry Beyer 27 20
M H White 22 10
John Einiers 26 60
H T Spoerry bailiff 26 Ml
EH Chambers " " " 24 00
ChasWnkeSr 24 00
JohnHuber " " " " 12 00
John Walker, witness state vs Loseke 600
Andrew Swason " " Matson... 400
Gust! Becher Treas cash advanced Sher

iff Bloedom conveying Insane Craw-
ford. Reagan and.Metzek to Norfolk
asylum -- . . .. 75 00

Qua G Becher Treas cash advanced for
freight forcounty.. ....... ..... 29 35

John Stauffer tax lists for Co treasurer
for 1888 (divided in two warrants No's
509 and 52) 863 24

L J Cramer Co Supl salary for June '88 100 00
' ' 'July 1888

and postage. ,..... 101 48
L J Cramer Co supt salary for August

1888 and postage . ..... 100 75
L J Cramer Co Supt salary for Sept 1888... 100 DO

Fred Anderson assistingburryingvlctim '
of January blizzard (claim $1 CO). .. 2 00

August Anderson assisting hurrying vic-
tim of January blizzard (claim 84 00) 2 00

W W Mannington assisting burrying vic-
tim January blizzard 6 00

Mr Purdee digging grave victim of Janu-
ary blizzard , i 00

Gus G Becher Treas account Wm ad

del taxes bill for assisting
burrying victim January '88 blizzar- d- 9 00
The committee to whom was referred the

matter of the purchase by the county of a a
"poor farm" made their report and recom-
mended that an election be called and that
the voters of Platte countyexpress their desires
upon this subject.

On motion the report of the commttee was
adopted and the county attorney instructed to
prepare call, and the county clerk.be and is
hereby instructed to include same in call for the
next general election, the roll call for votes be-
ing as follows: Burrows, Blecher, Clark, El
liott, Gerber, Irwin, Kramer, Kenscher, Olson,
Heterson, Swartsley, Wordeman and! Mr. Chair-
man, voting Yes 14. Bruen voting No 1.

The judiciary committee on petition from
citizens of Lindsay for the appointment of a
police magistrate presented the following:

"Your committee believe that the county
board have no right to appoint a police magis-
trate

in
where there are two justices of the peace in

township including an incorporated village.
Geo. N. Horrors, Chairman."

On motion the report of the oommitee was ofadopted.
The committee to whom was referred the ap-

plication of the county judge for an index
digest of the Nebraska reports, also a copy of
Maxwell's Practice in Justice andcounty courts, isreported in favor of same and on motion the re-
port was adopted. it

On motion the board took a recess until 2
o'clock p. m.

Tdxsdav r. x., Oct. 4th, 1888.
Board convened at 2 o'clock p. m. Members

present but Bender and Fields.
The committee to whom was referred the re-

port of the committee on Court House improve-
ments reported as follows:

We. sour committee recommend the nHnntinn
the report, except that $11.00 shall be added
the bill of Chas. Wake, making a sum total of

the Court House improvements of $2,171.01, for
which warrants shall be drawn.

C. B. CAjrpBsXL, Chairman.
CablKbaxkb,
J. H. Wcbdkxav.

On motion report was adopted and warrants--
ordered drawn by county clerk on the general
fund levy for 1398 for the following accounts:

J. Pauly A Bro. baL for roller shelves
and file cases .-

- $11390
Dussell plumbing for jail $16.00 less

pars tax 8 to 87. $9.15 93 55
Gus. G. Becher, treas. sect, A. Dussell '

deLpers.tax'84to87. 8 45
beo. A. Bollard furniture for court room 141 S3
Dewy & Stone office chair 35 00
James Pearsall for labor and material

UU.30 less del. pen. tax 7tJ to '87
1386 .......... ,,1,188 24

S1' G',.hw " aocoant James
Pearsalldel. eera. tax.. i28Chas. Wake watWunan and labor 284 75

Mason Beall plastering coart room oeil.
iaaetc U7.5O

'Also following bills allowed on same levy and
warrants ordered.drawn:

F. Davis printing bar docket, rollallHt....... :..... 72 75
Saunders 4 Eames pub. board proceed-- -
nlnas legal notices etc 5144F. Davis pub. proceedings legal no-

tices etc cUimed $77.38 us!To be Continued.) -

Meat Markets will be closed all day
Sundays beginning Nov, 4h,

HoFFaux 4 Martt,
963t BKaXTBaoa. -

Shell Creek Itesu.
There was a destructive fire started

near Ian-vie- w school house last week.
Mr. S. Mahood lost four haystacks, oth-
ers lost grain and Mr. Adams lost grain
and hogs, and Mr. Scholles'a grain and
house was barely saved by his and the
neighbors noble exertions, and so was
the property of others.

Mr. A. Henrich has rented his farm to
Mr. Wm. Royalty of Smith county, Kan?
sas. Many parts' of the state have
suffered severely from drouth and -- so
have parts of Nebraska, but Platte coun-
ty is ahead every time. -

J
Lost Creek' township is making great

and commendable efforts to get good
roads, especially toward Platte .Center.
It a town wants to prosper let the roads
leading to it be in good condition and
the farmers who have to plor all earthly
prosperity for everybody out of the
ground will take pleasure'in coming and
feeding thd storehouses, pantries, cel-

lars, stomachs and purses of their city
cousins.

There is talk of great cattle feeding
establishments all around and onr good
corn crop will find an excellent market,
better than ever, thank Godi .

Mr. A. Henrich will soon have a great
sale of everything and that. will be a
chance for everybody to get .eggs with
two yolks of every kind, sort,, name, age,
sex and description at low prices, low
interest and long, long time. Look out
for his bills!

Mr. Joe Joseph is building a snug
little' house good bye to the last sod
house in this neighborhood t May Joe
prosper in the new house and be happy!

Plowing goes very hard, but jou had
better plow 'fire lines long, deep and
broad wherever there is the least danger
of fire. An ounce of preventive is better
than a thousand pounds of cure in this
case.
' Several pleasant weddings have taken
place but the writer will not mention
names that the blooming young wives
may not blush for which surely there is
no cause or reason whatever. May they
all and every one have a car load of joy!

X.T. z.
- Stock Sale.

The undersigned will soil at public
auction at Columbus, Neb., about two
hundred and fifty head of cattle, on

Satdbdav,-- October 20th, 1888,
as follows: 2 thoroughbred Galloway
bulls 3 and 4 years old; 2 Galloway cows,
4 years old; 3 Galloway calves, raised
from above cows; 60 head of high grade
Galloway calves; 20 head' of high grade
Short Horn calves; 50 head of high grade
Short Horn yearlings, being mixed steers
and heifers; 120 head of high grade
Short Horn cows. These are a fine lot of
cows and are with calf by the two Gallo-
way balls, to be sold. This, stock has
been Icept by me for several years and is
admitted by those having seen them to
be the finest lot of cattle seen together
in this section of country. The hornless
breeds of cattle must supersede the
horned breeds. This is a rare opportu-
nity to get a start with them.

Terms of sale: 12 months' time will
be given on bankable notes bearing 8
per cent, interest; a reasonable discount l
will be allowed on cash payments.

Accommodations will be furnished pur-
chasers from a distance.

Fremont Hot,
' John Htjbeb, Auctioneer. Agt.

Joliet.
Last Tuesday a fire was started by

some one in the grass near Fairview
school house. The wind was blowing
strong from the south, and in a short
time the 'entire face of the prairie was
ablaze. The teacher nt Fairview, Mr.
E. B. Dannals, assisted by the pupils,
turned out and saved the 'school house.
ine tosses in me neignoornoou were
severe. Mr. N. H. Adams lost over 40
tons of hay, all his wheat and oats, sta-
bles, barns, etc. His house was saved
only by a scratch. His loss is over 8300.
Geo. Glass and Henry Heasley each lost
considerable hay. The entire loss is es-

timated at $500.
County Superintendent Cramer was

through this section visiting schools
this week. He called at Fairview and
Okay, and we hear made suggestions of
value to the teachers and pupils.

Dr. Armstrong has seven boys with
him at his Home, who work the farm
and attend to all the business connected
therewith. They seem contented and
happy under the kind supervision of the
Doctor and "mother." They have raised

'fine corn crop this year, some of it
running as high as fifty bushels per acre.

Simon.

Daaeaa.
Corn husking commenced last Mon-

day.
Oats turned out very light this fall.
Ten thousand sheep will soon arrive

here to be fed at this point during the
winter.

The German branch of the M. E.
church in this neighborhood, are build-
ing a parsonage; G. Lerap has the con-

tract
A.

Mr. L. is a skillful mechanic and
favor of protection, no doubt he will

vote the republican tieket this fall.
G. W. Barnhart and Judge Cowdery
Columbus visited our town last Sat

urday, and gave us a good "lift" on pol-

itics in the shape of explanation.
Our worthy townsman, Barney Byrnes,
just now rejoicing over the fact that
is a boy this time; the little fellow is

said to be of standard weight, and very
promising. A

Mr. Ctesar Ernst of this neighborhood or

and Mary Eisenman of Loup township
were joined in the holy bonds of matri-
mony last Thursday, Rev. E. Beck per-
forming the ceremonies. H.

District 44 and Vicinity.
The sound of the thresher can be Eheard only in the distance.
Farmers are very busy this fine weath-

er, some engaged in flailing out buck-
wheat, some digging out potatoes,
others repairing corn cribs and extend-
ing their ladders, all getting ready to
commence gathering the enormous crop
of corn that is 'waiting for the buskers.

Wm. Lockhart is now trying his hand
at bachelor's hall, his mother and sister
having gone east on a visit; they took
the train last Wednesday foe Pittsburg,
Fa and will be gone probably a month.

Farmers who have bad cattle in vari-
ous herds, were gathering them up last
week, .the frost having killed the most
tender grass. .

. Mr. Jacob Benning was taken violent-
ly ill last Friday noon, which aroused
the fears of his family and a. physician
was sent for immediately.

KesaUieaa Ceaaty Central Cosmittee
Is called to meet at my office in Colum-
bus, Oct: 24th, at' 1p.m. Business of
importance to be transacted. All will
please attend. W. A. MoAixistkk,

Chairman.

i
ATTENTION,

. .
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and
and
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and

HARNESS SHOP.
1 f11 go?d guaranteed as I but the best oi
stock ansl none but most skilled If you are in need

line it will von tn'lnnlr at mvmwia hafam n
to and fair I trust merit a share of vour patronage.

done, on short and low Prices. Call. and
me

SjssMtf

W&Q.BXCHKK.

BUS.G.
MtlabUtked DM,

BECHER

Loan, Real
MeacTtsKeaaoa Farms at lowest rates of interest, oa short aas Mass. ia

STttTArrucAjm.
Cassalete Abstracts sT to aU Estate ia Platte ooaatv.
Motabt Public always ik Orricz.

aaa City Hale.
lasarsaecasainst Fire, Lightning aad Tornadoes. Liva axd AooiDSirr noaebvt

&B very best
Kteaauklf Tickets to sad Iron ia Europe. 28jul j 88-- tt

aad Retail Dealers ia

o
X

Gaae, Pailtry, aii Fresh Fish.
OrCasli paid for Hides, Pelta, Tallow.

Olive Street, tw Dten N.rtfc

Weather Keport.
Review of the weatherwear Genoa for

the month of September, 188S.
Mean temperature of the month CASH'
Mean do pant" month last jeur U.S8'
Highest U.iricratnruonthe lOtli
Lowest do on thetSith . SI
Ordinarily clear da a J9
Very cloudy 1
HiicSi winds laj8..
Calm thus.. 11
Number of d.ijx ou which ruin fell
Inches of rain fall --. 0.2S
Do mw month lastiesir U.S4

Prevailins winds SW to NE bv E.
.Fojon22d.

First killing frost on th 20th.
leave on the 26th.

Urand Ually.
Hon. M. Qninn, the Irish ora-

tor of Peoria, 111., is speaking under the
direction of the republican national

He is booked for three
Nebraska, one at one at

Falls City, and one at Cointubus.
It is decided that the-meetin- g here

will bo held
Wednesday, Oct. 24th,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to give
everybody a good opportunity to hear
him, .

ColaatbHt Caacas.

A union caucus for the purpose of
nominating township officers will beheld
at the new town hall, one half mile
north of the TJ. P. depot, on Saturday,
October 20tb, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A. C. Pickett,
Town Clerk.

Notice to School Children.

For every 23c worth school books,
stationery or goods purchased
of me for cash. I will trive free, one
street car ticket.

23-t- f. John Heitxempkb.

Harvest Excursion front the East.

Excursion tickets will be on sale at all
points west of and includingSrincipal N. Y and Pittsburg, Pa--, and

east of river at half fare Oct.
9th to 23d, B. & M.

MaVRRIBO.

tober 14th, at the resi-
dence of the bride's, parents, George A. Camp
and Miss Bertha A. Biwon.

VAN ZANDT-- DE VRIES-O- ct. 10, at their
new residence in Shell Creek township. Mr.
Esterd Van Zandt and Miss Hendrike De Vries.
After an address by their pastor, Bev. H. P.
Benthack, the ceremony was conducted by Rev.

Henrich.
This is a couple of most excellent peo-

ple. The officiating ministers, as well as all the
friends present, showed a deep interest in their
future happiness and

gusiness Notices.
Advertisements under thi head five cents a

line each insertion.

SHEEP! Taken up at my premises in
18 sheeD a mixed lot.

It H. P. Coolidok.

TPOR SALE! A house and lot west of Hieh
School building on Ninth street. Inquire

J. wagxzb. ISjonSm

"POR good young breeding stock of all kinds,
call at Bloomingdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich, Platte tenter P. O. Neb. 30-- tf

SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
fttileu, and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in market. 52-- tf

STRAY NOTICE!-Ca- me to ray place oa Shell
Creek. Oct. calf.

Owner will pleaso protu property nnd pay
charge. It JouxCntMKH.

ESTRAY NOTICE.-ra- me to my premises
miles south of Duncan, this county, this

county, Sept. 'Hi, to calves, .one dark red
steer and and white spotted heifer both fine,
last spring calves. The owner will please prove
property, pay chances ami take them

2Ti-- William Eksbt.
TrVTOTIOK! A regular meeting of the stock- -
X" holders of Columbus Creamery Co. will be
held at Creamery, building in Columbus,

Mondar. the dar of November. 1888.
at 7 o'clock p. m.. at which meeting the stock
holders are required to bare with them their
certificates of stock and evidences of payment of
assessments tnereon.

Oct. 10, 1888. St M. WHmfOYEB, See'y.

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Notice probate of will,- - Johan Bredehoft. de--

ceased. In county court, Platte coantr. Neb.
The fUnta of NehrSHl to heirs and next of

kin 01 the said jonan jsreoenoir. oeceasadi
Take notice, that upon filing of a. written in

strument pmpoiuw w in una tm wut ana
testament of. Johan Bredehoft for probate aad
aUowataee, it is ordered that said matter be set
forhearinathe 25th day of October, A. D.. 1888,
before said county court, at the hoax of 10 o'clock
a. ia., a which time any person interested may
appear and contest the' sane: aad noticaot.thte

is ordered published tone weekssoecearivJy ia TKa CoLnrstjs JooasAx. a
weekly aewspaper, published ia this Sari.

Ia testimony whereof (I have bereuato est say
aaad aad the seal of the

aaaarjaass

HORSEMEN !

Harness Depot.
It you with to gat valma vac

P. H. BUSCHE'S,
ST..

pfJfJITV UMMN aWIMs.

- I havie constantly on hand all goods, from
the cheapest to the bast, and will sell them
at lower prices thaa the- - same at
goods can be anywhere.elae Platte
county. . Tou can find here single and double
Carriage and Buggy Harness,-Far- Harness

hght heavy,a beautiful stock of Robes
Blankets, Bridles, Collars, Hal-

ters, Whips,. Sleigh Curry Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covers and Tents, Trunks

Valises Bugger-top- s, and-i- n fact every-thin- g
that is kept m a

FIRST-OIiAS- S

represented. use nothing very
employ the workmen. of any-Uung- m

my nav Won atnt
attention business dealing to

tWBxpxaaxa neatly notice. at

F. H.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
toss

Title Real

Farm Freaerty far
lasoaAKCX,

companies represented.
all puts

W.T. RICKLY& BRO.
Wholesale

tlajw

for

Swallows

0. reat

com-
mittee. speech-
es in Lincoln,

Township

25--2

of
holiday

Missouri

youmc

prosperity.

WM.
the

llth, onr red stexh

27th.
red

away.

the
Neb.. 5th

the

prpceedinf

j.atnwov.

quality
bought in

Saddles,

RTJSCHE,
Ooltuaatousj, 2

LEOPOLD JJCGQ1

& CO t

Estate
ta w

All Kills f Sauage a Specialty.
paid for fat catUe.fJ3

ef tie First Nation! Baik.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice ih hereby (riven that at u Hpecinl election

held within and for the city of Columlm- -, i'titte
county. Nebraska, on the 3d day of October, IV18,
the protonition following received more lliaii
two-thir- of the otes out and a duly mlopt-e- d,

to wit:
Shall the mayor ami coaiicil of the city of

Colambas, in Platte county. Nebranlwii. iiiie
coupon bonds of said rity to the unit unt of
$4,0U to aid In the conttruetion of a public
wagon bridge acrom the Platte river in Colum
bus township, in said county; Mud bonds to !
issued in sum or $l,Uft each, to be made payable
to bearer, to be dnted on the 1st day of May, lShV,
and to become due and payable in twenty years
from the date thereof, with interest at the jnto
of six per cent per annum from dat until paid,
payable annually on the 1st day of May. in each
year, as per interest coupons thereto attached,
both principal and interna payable at the fiscal
agency of. the state of Nebrnska, in the city of
New York: said bonds to bo imued and sold and
the proceeds 'thereof placed in the hands of the
city treasurer to be by him disbursed nmlerthe
Platte county aforesaid in the ronBtruction of
said bridge, such prrceeiiH or so much thereof
may be necessary to be dihiinted only on con-
dition that said bridge sliall be conMtructed

to ttueh plans and biociric:ttions therefor
as sliall be alopted by the comity hoard of said
county and approed by the nmjor and counvil
of said city?

And shall the may or and council of Fnid city-eac-

year until said Itomls be paid, levy on the
ium iniwn) iu wu city on annual rax

sufficient to pay tlie interest on sanl lionds as it
becomes due, and at the expiration of teU (10)
years from the date of said bunds shall the said
mayor and council levy an annual tax sufficient
to pay ten per cent of the principal of the above
described bonds, on all the taxable property in
huu ciiy 1 or me purpose or creating1 a sinking
iuuu u pnj me pnncipui 01 saw Donus alter toesame becomes redeemable?

The form in which said proposition shall be
submitted shall be by ballot whereupon shall he
written or printed 'ror bridge bonds and tax-y-es,

or 'For bridge bomlsand tax --no,' and if
two-thir-ds of the votes cast at said election sliall
have thereon the words 'For bridge bonds and
tax 'yes,' then said proposition shall be de-
clared adopted, otherwise it shall be declared
lost."

By order of the mayor and council of the city
of Columbus aforesaid.

Dated October 8th, 1888.
J. E. NOBTH.

6. Falbatjx, Mayor.
City Clerk. lOoctS

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte county. Nebraska.

In. the matter of the estate of Solomon A.
Dickinson, deceased.

. Notice is hereby given. to all persons interested
in the estate of Solomon A. Dickinson, deceased,
that Melissa E. Dickinson, administratrix ofsaid estate has rnado application to said county
court, to have the time for paying the debts andlegacies of said estate extended to tho 1t day ofApril. 1889.

Said matter will bo heard before the judge of
Mud county court, at his office in Columbus,. Ne-bjs- sk,

on the 38th day of October. 1888, at 2o clock, p. m., when and where all persons At.
siring to oppose may appear and be heard.

October 8th, 1888. JI. J. Htoson.
25-- t Coun y Judge.

A.. DUSSELL,
DKALKB IK

DDPLEI WIND MILLS

AKD

All Kinds of Pumps.

PUMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT
NOTICE,

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-offic- e.

rijune88-- y

AL ITIAL

Wbitebreast, per ton - $5 00
niiioif, " -''- - 6 00
mockSpriag, " - -- : -- . 7 00
Cum City,. .". - - - 7 00

Easlen i Weslera Hani CoaJ.

A gooil supply always an haad. Special
price oa'qnaatkies.

J. N. TAYLOR.

COLUMBUS MAEEJBTS

tyOar quotation of the markets"anebiaaTuesday afteraoou.aad are correct aad reliable
at the time.

oa.ux,rrc.

Cora (iaear).'.
Com (shelled)
Oats..
Rye
Hoar
Buckwheat
Flax

raoDccz.
Batter .'...
Kggs ...
IVrtatoce

XIUTII.
Haras
Shoulder...
Sides.

UVK8TOCX.
'W"fJ PSFsaaBV fsv

VvWB

Feeders
- 'COAL.

R"WI
Hard, IVruinj Waaia --.
Hard, Colorado . "..
Rock Springs, nnt
Rock Springs, lump vw. ..... .

ttlaMiu
OlOanaaO

NOTICE.
In the district coart of Platte eoaaty. Nsftmska.
jipiuicauoa oi rwifnsa. ruirlisa of
ine miBor neira or aowara tjaswuN
for license to sell real ssfstw
It appearis frost the petition tied

tiuu it ia necessary aad would be ruasaeisJ to
the wards that sack real estate as ia described
therein, should be sold aad the poooseds applied
as ia prayed by the petitioner, it is therefor or- -
deml-b- this court that a copy of this order bepublished three consecutive week ia the
loLtrmrs Jocu-tL- , and that all persons iater-est- ed

in the estate, appear before this coart oathe 20th day of October. 19M. at 3 o'clock p. au,
and show'cause why license should not be creat-
ed for the salo of such real estate as prayed iaidpetiti A.M.Porr.wept Jada.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOB-CA- RDS.

ENVELOPES;
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

TIE UIGEST All FI1EST STICI
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best- - manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be undersold .
by anybody. Come and see

prices' at

GREISEN BROS.

aCsssaw BVsT
saaasaaaaBattfaaaaaaT afSaTaf

KT
9hlalstasBost IMiflfnir. aneasLrwr
HOB ever invested.
IttovervGMMTam.!

fae samoprotecaoaaiabootoronji gaiter. Trti
toaTeruoBttApBtoaaadtbotopeaabeacrJasMlatt say ankle by auuplv awvlae toa tsattsaa,

Ysrsatoby

GREISEN BROS.
Kith Oet.'HUtf

Special AHOBCMll!

fo:j THC NkXT

60 DAYS
WB OFVRR OUR LARGS AND

COMPLBTK STOCK OF

I'iJjTHi;
GENTS'

Furnishing Goods!

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

(reatIy-:-Kedireil-:-Fric- es

C?f Call, eaamine IUmmU ami learnpnre.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

j.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NE LINK' '

OF(;KOCEKIrWELLSELKCTKD. - '

FllUiTS!
CANNED AND 7KIED. OK ALL KINDS

(iUAKANTKEDTOBEOFBKST "
--'

QUALITY. . : -

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCKAL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP. -
EST;ALSO. - ;

BOOTS & SHOES!
WTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. --W :

BUTTER AMD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken ia trade.. and all goods delivered free of. ckarge

to any part of tho city.- -

FLQFE!.:
K1EP ONLY THE BEST6RADE8 OF XLCU.B


